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Garver Will Show Musician Se~s Europe~n Travels 1sunu;~ into different and exacting countries costs only $8115 of life. Hn,olnili""" transportation, lodging, . European sum:me1• visit- and. oth.er 
D . d o·l Piano. Recit:al L·k .d. b St . d t 
. fOWingS QO I S de cF:;w:s~~~nM~~d~fs~~h~ti~~is~~ I_ e y . U en S 
Drawings an(!. oil PJ!intings by an eluded on t_he program. Dora H. European travel hal! become one 
Albuquerque artis.t will be included Rosenbaum will pre~>ent ·:ran. 11 on the· most important extracur-
in the f\rl'!t 1960 art show which campus. activities for the American 
opened yesterday at Jonson Gal-. · Mrs, Eosenbaum will be heard in Ne:z:ct summer an e_stimated 
lery,, 1909 Las L·omas NE. the theat1·e of the New Mexico students will be traveling 
Jack Garver, whose last exhibit Union at 8:15 p.m. The p~·ogram , Recently the National 
at Jonson was in March of 19li8, will b!l open to the public without Associatio:q's Educational 
wil be showing for the third time charge, Jnc., has opened an office on 
in the UNM campus located gallery, Mrs. Rosenbaum will open her West _Coast to better se1~ve the 
He plans to incl.ude all new oils piano program with three sonatas students m the area. 
A-1 
<;:lothing 
GET YOURS 
AT 
GUS 
PATTERSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 
AL5-2684 
312.4 Central SE 
in the· current show along with a by Scarlatti, 'l;'he orchestral 1•edu- For eleven years N_8A has been 
number of drawings. His 11how may catio11 ii"l the Lis~:t Hungarian Fan- providing a low-cost foreign travel 
be seen informally during the regu- tasie will be provided by her program and maintaining a travel 
lar gallery hour~, 3 to "6 p.m. It teacher, Morton" Schoenfeld of the i~formation and advisory service. 
can be seen by the public at t)lat UNM musi'c department. Smce 1948, over five thousand stu-I~=====~=~ 
"time Tuesdays through, Sa~urdays 'l;'hree numbers by de Falla will dents have ~raveled "the ~SA way" 
and at other hours by N'!Or ap- follow the intermission and the .. , a meamngful, educatiOnal, :fun-
pointment with Gallery Director program will close with Variations filled _summer a?road. 
Ramond M, Jonson.. Serieusl)s by Mendel~sohn. B~s!Cles the advantage of tr&vel-
The Ga~·v.e: sh?W represents the Last summer Mrs. Rosenbaum, ing witp st!-'~ents 'from colleges • 
106th exhibition m Jopson Gallery·, who is cur:r:ently working toward a and umvers1t!es througho!-'t . the 
and will remain in place through degree at UNM, \vent on an ex- USA, the NSA trll:veler will a_lso 
J'an. 18. tended European tour. While trav- the opportumty. of meetmg 
His fi1·st appea1·ance at Jonson's elling on the . Cristofaro Colombo . ~tu?ents. his own age, 
was well received in • November, she entertained :fellow passengers and With Similar :mterests. T~ese 
1955. He has had other successful at a shipboard conctJrt. formal and mformal c_ontacts 
exhibits hung in California, Colo- • ' . European stu?ents Will P:~o-~td~t:~J!:!~ft;'~~3 ~~eex:!~i;~~ Color Sl.des G· ""--n VIde the student Wlt4 valuable m-
Public Library. In 1954 his wm·lts I. IVe 
were shown at the State Museum 
in Santa Fe. A D 
A member of the Rio Grande t t t Hig~ s_chool. art departm_ ent,_ Gar- r epar men . 
ver 1s a native of Kansas. H1s de- . 
gree from. UNM was in fine arts Continued from ;age 1 
and he smce has worked as an . . 
architectural model builder, drafts- apropos :fo_r h1s studies on the. 
man and art teache111tA member of of the Umt:d States. 
the New Mexico Art Education As- Taken From Many Collections 
sociation, he is listed in Who's Who Dr. Bunting said that the slides 
in A;me1~can ~rt. . were sel_ected from public and pri-
HJs wife, Ahce-Garver, 1s also an vate collections in all sections of 
artist whose works have merited the country. Of particular interest 
·her two "one-artist" shows !ft Jon- to UNM are the slides depicting 
son Gallery. Spanish Colonial period and those 
Calling U 
displaying architecture, painting 
and sculpture from the Rio Grande 
Valley as-well as those of South-
western Indian culture. 
·UNM is one of ten universities 
TUESDAY, JAN. 5 and museums xeceiving a set. Rec-
Pxogram Directorate, 6, 12 n~ oxds on the uses of slides will be 
Student Senate Lobby Committee, kept :for a year, Dr. Bunting said. 
230, 2 p.m. Other collections are to be ptaced 
Brass Quintette-rehearsal, 5, 3 p.m. on sale. 
Student Education Association, 248, He said that the slides will be of 
4 p.m. ,. particular value to such campus 
Associated Women Students, 253, gr_Qups as the Division of Inter-
4 p.m. American Affairs; the curriculum 
Apologian Club, 250-D, 6:30p.m. in American studies; courses on 
Student Education Association, American history and literature; 
C. B. OCKSRIDER 
represt#nling, 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUA 
LIF& INSURANCE c;oJIYir.I,NY 
Phone CH 7-0788 
120 Vassar Drive SE 
• 
e ;l~ ~t the te:Ider 
SPORT COATS 
SUITS 
SHOES 
SHIRTS 
HATS 
SL:ACI<S 
ACCESSORIES 
* . 
. Custom Made 
Clothes by 
Ferrante 
at last! 
smart 
and 
sensible 
• Clean, unclullered walll 
with internal side ad· juatmenls, 
• Quarter-lop slanted 
poc:kets that you can 
reach into. 
.. 
• Slim, eomforlable 
legs and-no 
cuHs, 
In Wc:t~~hab!e, good· 
looking Bedford 
cord. This year'• fa· 
vorlte colors. 
Sizes 26 to 36, $-US 
Also 1izes 4 to 12, 
$3.98 ancl 14 to 18, 
$4.50 
\ 
Mesa Lounge, 7 p.m. · special classes for foreign students 
Student Senate Steering Commit- on campus; students doing practice 
tee, 230, 7 p.m. teaching; classes in stage design 
Esquire Club, 231-A, B, 7 p.m. and interior decorations. 
Serving 
Co/leg• Students 
E.verywher• 
D. A. Stephens, C,L.U., Gen'l Agt. At your favorite campus sliop· 
Alpha Epsilon Pi, 248, 7:30p.m. • Already Being Used 
National Students Association, AI e dy t h · ·nth fi Id 250 B 8 m r a eac ers 1 _ e e _ s 
Lett ~an'~·Cl~b 253 8 ".m advertising, crafts, and archit~c-
e • ' " · ture have begun to make extensive 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. G use of the collection. 
Program Directorate, 6, 12 n. Professor Bunting showed many 
Apologian Club, 230, 12 n. of the slides to a fifth grade class 
Faculty Wives, Mesa Lounge, 2 p.m. to illustrate a talk on colonial 
National Students Association, houses. Shortly after the Christmas 
231-A, 4 p.m. hol_idays, he will use others for a 
Junior Inter-Fraternity Council, discussion of early American paint-
231-E, 4 p.m. ings for the Albuquerque Antique 
Student Senate, South Ballroom, 4 Collector's Club. l 
p.m: . Many of the slides were taken by 
Associated Women Students, The- Dr. Bunting on a -recent extended 
ater (36), 7 p.m. trip to" Spain where he motor 
AWS Planning Committee, 230, 7 "scooted" 6,000 miles and drove an-
p.m. . other 3,000. His trip was the third 
,Blue Key, 2?1-A, 'l p.m. to Eur!)pe. His first, just after his 
- Rodeo Club, 231-B, 7 p.m. graduation in architecture :from the 
Newman Club, Newman Center, 7 University o:f Illinois, :found him 
p.m. - spending a year and a half study-
Chakaa, 250-E, 7:30p.m. ing architecture and its history 
Student Dance, Lobo Room, 8:30 :from Norway to Istanbul. In 1946 
p.m. _ ' -. he spent 20 months in Europe and 
Faculty Women's Club, 25Q,-C, D, E, in 1962 earned his Ph.D. at Harvard 
1:30 ' University. 
LUCKY'S 
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI 
I RAVIOli 
The Food that ~ut "Romance 
in Rome" 
' . 
Open at5 p.m. CloJecl Sunclaya 
4513 Central, Eatt 
SPACE, MISSILE & JET P~OJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS 
have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
with or working on ·advanced degrees 
ASsignments include the following- areas; 
Heat 'Transfer-relating to missile Structures- relating to cyclic" 
and space vehicle :structureS • loads, temperature effects, a11d the 
Servo-Mechanisms-relating to all investigation of new materials, 
types of control probleUl& methods, products, etc. 
Electronic Systems-relatin'g to all Ael'od'."'"arnlcs- relating to wind 
types of guidance, detection, con· tunnel, research, stability and 
troland communications . conh·ol. 
Propulsion- relating to fluid- Sw;:c "'· ~ Physics- relating to 
mechanics, thermodynamics, me~ ; :' ·, ·ces antl fatigue 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics .. 
Environmental -relating to air 
conditioning', pressurization and 
oxygen systems 
· s,'''-'" ~ ";,~le and weapon sys. 
toao; ';::, , ·c; -of all types, involv• 
:in;; a v ... -;t range of scientiij.c and 
engineering skills 
Get full informa~;on at 
PERSONAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
MONDA Yi JAN. II 
We Urge you to make an appointment to meet our representative through 
your placement office. If you cannot do so, please write to 
C.C.LaVene ~ 
Stafl Assistant to VP EngineerintJ; . 
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY~.INC.; 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica,. California 
• 
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NEW MEXICO LOB 
Pkase do not Wl.'ite in this s,pace. ' -
THE VOlCE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF •NEW. MEXICO SINCE 1897 
Vol. 63 Thursday, January 7, 1960 
ControVe~sy on Blazers 
Faces DecisionTonight 
At Meeting of Council 
Meso Vista's Men Reviewer Gives Jockets Defended 
M · M C ·T-Bird a-Name: B E.- . 8 COMPETITORS FOR TOP honors in UNM Billiards inchwle (1. to ust ove ors y xecutrve ody 
r.) Jim·Foster, Dave Johnson, Vic Copeland and Dan Smith. Mr. . , 'TLe P'Loent·x·i . . ·. 
John Corker (in suit), Union Progrl!m Director, looks on. The I n n 
three-day tournament begins this afternoon at 3 p.m. The entry Aff • H d s I L s 1 fee is 50 cents, and trophies will be presented to the winners. OlrS eo oys By JOHNIMARLOW . ·n etter to 0 ons (Staff PJtoto by Armond Turpen) ___ ·----I . . The winter issue of the Thunder- -· 
. bird, recently off the presses, should -8 8•11• d PI · L" A' · · Director of Student Affairs Sher- be named the Phoenix and left to By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN I lor Dyers. · aS ftistas man E. Smith announced last night lie in the •ashes. , Student Council will meet to-
- - · that parking .for students living in ' The literary publication of the mght to ~ecide the fate of the 
. Slate f.xh 1•bt"t Mesa Vista Dorm will be restricted stud~mts of the University o:f New bla~:er b~ymg con~rov~sy, It was T 6 t T . Mexico sounds as if it had been thought m most circles that there 0 0 0 Ourney ~0 the l~t n~rth of the Umon build- put together over a cup of exp~·esso wqul~ be a vote an<l it would be Las Artistas, a trio of well-known mg. Th1s WJll mean that MVD resi- in one of the ·local Duke City unammou~ to buy the bla~:ers :from 
· • women. a1-tists, banded together be- dents will nq longer be able to park pseudo-coffee shops. the members' own pockets. 1 
Eight to'? UNM_ billiard-playing c~u~e of _their inter~sts rather than their cars overnight in the paved The 48-page chamber of horrors · Seven Council membe1·s were im-
students Will quahfy to rep1·esent smnlarities of the1r works, will lot south of the dorm and th contains nine poems six stories peached by Student Senate Dec. 9 
the New Mexico Union and the uni- open an exhibit in the· UNM U~ion d e un- and ·six drawings Most of th~ for voting to buy bla:<~el'S from stu-
varsity in the Regional Intercol- today. pave area north of Johnson Gym. poems were nada the stories sticky dent :funds. The Senate action was 
legiate Billiards Tournament Feb. All art enthusiasts and friends This reg~la,j;~on had been put into biographical sket~hes, 01. something !ater rescinded_ at another meet-
8-24. of Emilie von Auw, Helen Pearce, effect earher m the semester, but straight out of Readers Digest, mg. ( • 
Students begin competition for and Christina Kercheville a1·e in- due to. the inadequacy of the Jot Once past the blue cover, table of Bl D~fen_ded by Council 
these top positions here today, from vited to join the Trio for the open- north of the Union it was discon- contents and credits, there is- a St daz~rC uym!f _was 1 defen~ed by 3-5 p.m. The toUI·nament will last ing reception this afternoon from tinned' ' .. houncy little thing called "To Feel d u eSn ounci m a ette.r o Stu- · 
three days: Thbrsday, Jan. 7, Tues- 3 to 5. • . . the Hue." Evidently it is supposed ent enat.e as a sound 1dea t~at 
day, Jan. 12, and next :lrhursday, From eight to 10 works of each As With the first regulation, the to be about love. The first two could possibly ha':e pr~moted m-
Jan. 14. Four divisions feature of the three artists will be 011 ex- purpose is to p1·ovide parking :for Continued on page 3 terest and enthusiasm m student St1•aight Rail Billiards, Thre.e Rail·hibit from today through Jan 30 persons attending events. at John- ' go~~rn~ent on· ~he _UNM campus, 
Billiards, Snooker, and 14-1 Con- Visitors are invited dw·ing the 'reg' son Gym and the Union~ The paved u s ' -D -B d ep et~der, Signed by Student 
tinuotis Pocket Billiards. ular hOUI'S of the Union. - lot , has also been used as "dead • o Y res1 ent Turner Br~nch will 
Trophies a1·e 1·esented to each . . car storage," according to Smith ponsor1ng oy be read at the Senate'meetmg next 
winner of the feparate divisions Neither of the three IS a !!~w- Smith said. he felt the parking week as an ell:planatio!' of the pur-
and the entry :fee is 50 cents' ~me'ic to 1 m~lleum~f ant Dexh~bJts. regulation was now justified since F chase fo 13 bla~:er Jackets from American Billiards Congt·ess rule~ s. e;c leVI e, WI e. 0 r. · M. much work has been done on the H• h h I student funds. · 
will be followed. .~. fercheville, professor of modern lot north of the Union. Parking or lg sc 00 ers !l'he. letter was presented to 
B b ~t h d angua~es at UNM, has shown her there had been objected to on the , Council members at an informal 
_ar ara i:l urges,, ea ?f the works m San~a Fe, Albuquerque, grounds that the lot was not aved . . . meeting Tuesday night :for their 
U!'Ion games committee, sa1d that Roswe!l, Clovis, El Pa.so, Terre and the lot ave the cars ap mud The l!mvers~ty of New M~X!Co fa approval. The letter was made 
wm,ners of ~he UNM tournament, ~Iaute, Ind., and GuadalaJara, Mex- bath h 't g. . d sponsormg a !ugh school semor day available to this LOBO reporter. 
bes1des haVJng a chance for re- 1co, w en 1 rame · • for all students over the state who 
gional competition, could qualify Ml·s Pearce wife of Dr T M The parking 1·egulation goes Into will be in the graduating list the Alth Ashumed tpprove: k . fo~ the _National with an ~11 expense Pearc~, Pl'ofe~sor of Engiish at effee!t ~onday according to Smith. comfng spring. _ _ was a~:.fme~o t v~te was a en, l~ 
pa1d tr1p to Purdue Apr1l 7-9. UNM, has exhibited her works in T~e Improvements ~o the lot t~at B11led .as a "counselmg service ceived the appr:val ~~et~=~:u:C'h . 
all the state art centers and at he hsted are: added hghts, gradmg so th.at h1~hschoolers ma:v;,see what members. The members only looked 
Washington Pittsburgh and New of t~e lot,, some gravel has been a _umvers1ty has. to offer, the day it ov . a d d 'n:f U th C n d· York ' I apphed to ItS surface and more is Will get still-ted m the UNM Union 1 tt er n agr~\1 1 orma y e am pUS /{a /Q Mi~s von Auw's works are in order~d, concrete bumpers have the.mornip.g of Jan. _16 at 9. e T~ ~J:a~~h~Pl~te: said was not 
C l d ~N . IIJ,any collections of the United b~~n mstalled, and an apron on ~he Dependm~ on. the ;nterest shown~ meant to be one of the 'council's ..,.. J MD States and Europe dnveway approach has been m- the counsellmg per1od should end . . t f th b t a e · stalled about 10·30 d th · 't · .11 maJor proJec s o e year u was All are known far beyond the · · an. e VIS! ors WI an "impromptu idea that had been 
. . c()nfines of New Mexico and even . Not only can MVD students park be ta)ten on tours of the campus. evolving around UNM for several 
The UNM xad10 station Wednes- the Southwest. They are all mem- m the lot, but also UNM employees, GUided by the honors students years, The.. letter 't d 1 day received its official call letters bers of such select groups as Who's Smith added. and others, the visitors will s_ee, Coun~il members w~~ e hadev::! 
-KNMD. Who of American Women Who's ~or e~ample, t~e computer ~ecbon them w rn b t d t t 
The letters we1·e assigned by the Who in American Art, and Who's Program fo Sho mcl!-'dm~ Mabm~lcd. I, theh Lidbrar~, leaders 0at othe~ ~o~~g;soV:~d~~~-
Federal Communications Commis- Who in the West W engmeermg U! mgs, t e orm1- .. 't' 
' · to1•'es a d th U · .erSI Ies. ,. 
sion. Mrs Kercheville has studied with p k • f C f 1 • n e mon. · ·' 
Bill Retz, station managei.•, s111d Kenneth Adams, Randall Ravey, a IS an US OmS st~~~\~g :J~ bz::o;~~nf t~ ttsi~n~ "The "~r~l!g~~ ~: !~rm~i~ds of iitli ca~l.leti~r: t:r\:he /~th or ~~~~:~:~~ss:i fJaf::~ ~~I·e~ of ''This is Pakistan" is the pro- versity for refresh;e~t~. Th~ d~~ most Council members was that the 
c mce 18 e Y ~ s a on. Ft•ede · T' b 0 exiCo, gram title :for Sunday's meeting of will officially end at noon but all forward-looking student govern-
KNMD has let bids for all its th ru; au es of New York an the UNM International Club to be students who so desire may remain ments of American cqlleges and 
radio ~quipment and expects to 0 ~~s. p ' h d . 1 held at 7 p.m. in room 231 of the for the afternoon. Continued on page 2 open b1ds Monday at 2 p.m. Retz s. . earce . as one specm Union. . . 
said he sent bid invitation to five studfy With prdacti.ctahllGy all UNB~dart The pr6gram is first phinned by 
elect On. fit s d t h d 1 pro essors an WI eorge r1 ge-
. r IC~ 'In an , wo a a • man of Phlladel hia Henr B members of the organilmtion to in-
ready replied by teleg1am that they S ell L f d S Pff ' d Y,. · traduce customs music folk danc~s 
would bid. , Hn ' deo or ey ert an Lucille of their native' count~y to other 
R t 'd h · t h · owar ' · 
. e ~~. sa1 . e exl?ec ~ t e s.~ation Miss . von Auw has been under foreign members and to American 
to begm btoadcastmg m Apnl. He the direction of the top teachers at students. 
~sked io~· .more volun~eers to help the Bauhaus School !lf Design and Steve Maurer, club p1•esident, ex-
m orgamzmg the station. the Textile School both .in G 1'- plain(ld that various groups from 
Persons interested in working fu,_. many, and in th~ Academia ein among 85 foreign students at UNM 
the station are asked to call its Rome, She also attended the Packer will be responsible :for successive 
office at extension 616.• Collegiate Institute, the Parsons p\-ograms, !.fe hopes that they will 
School of Design and L'Ecole Amer- lead . to keener understanding of 
S • F 1 ·o· . icaine des Beaux Arts, problems and manners of persons em1- orma a nee Through the past seve1'al years, living in other countries. , 
S · b J. • -~ FC each has had many one-man shows There are five students from Pak-ef y Unlor . a~ ;vell as a large numb~r of ~X- istan enrolled at the university, 
• . _ • h1b1ts together u!lder the1r specml s. 'H. Durrani, who serves as 
The, J u n.1 or ~nter-F'rat~rmty na~e of Las. Ato~1stas. president of the Albuquerqae chap-
. Oounml • setnJ•:formal d!'nce wdl be S1nc~ 1939 M1ss von ~uw · has ter of Pakistan 'tudents in A mer-
held, Fr1da_y, Jan. 8, m the New been ~n·ector of the Stud1o Work· ica,.will speak at Sunday's meeting 
Mex1co Unwn ballt•oom at 9 p.m. shop m Albuquerque_ where classes and films will be shown His fel-
_Fraternity, pledges and activ~s ?re held for the gifted child. low countrymen includ~ Ahmad 
W1th dates wdl dance ,to the mus1c _ . . _ _ . Chaudry, a junior jn civil eilgineer-
o£ the Arlen Asher Quintet until. Ski tlub · ing; Muhammad Akbar a junior ill 
• 
midnight. 'rickets_ are ,pn sale now • . . , _ . civil engineering; Sh 'Asghar Al. 
:fot $1.50 from the Jumor lFC rep- . A meetmg of the Ski Club -v(ltll Sehgal, another engineering liltu-
i:esentatives o~ may also be bought be he_ld today in the Union at 7:80 detn, and Mrs. Ahmed Erte~:a, a 
~t the dQor Friday. p.m. 111. room 250. graduate student in physics. 
FIRST TWO T~CKETS for the Popularity- IMl were sold to Stu-
de'!t Bo!ly P.res1dent ~urner B~anch (right) by, Business Manager , . "~ . 
Nell Frumkin, and. Muage Ed1tor Lorena •Bramlett. The Mirag6 , , ·-:t~·,.i 
sponsored .affa1r wlll be Jan, 15. (Staff Photo by Armond 'l'u::;~~· ! 
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N N . M' . 1 L , ' ti Mid J.,ynM Wiebell, pledge s.u.pel.'~ ~· .. ·Ew· ' EX' Ico· . :o. B·:·o (?a.m.pu.~ ea.~nou.ltl . Vi!~Ol,',' ' ~ ' ··~· 
.. · · . · . ·. . . · · · ;; ·· · . , ' · · By TEX DEITERMAN , A 'l'ea P1u·ty ia !,}limned by l(ll,p!,)ll ~ l'ubli•hed Tues<JaJ', 'l:hul'l!q&J' r.11!l Fri<la;r qf the recular unlvtnit7 ,..,. e~t duriull! · . . . Alph<t. fol.' Satul·day afternoon. · 
;., hoHdaY• and e;u.ml11atlon peri~ by the A.t•o~iat<l<l St'ull~nU!q( tb• U11ivmltr of N"', PINNmb· Lee lJooth Chi Omega Omega and Bill·Lang; Judy RodEl, ~ · 
,... llexlcp, En~ed u 1econd cl&!ll 111at~r at the post olllce, Albl!QUerque, AuiiUBt 1, 19~8,· · : • 'I' ·: · ~ · ' · ' • · ' · ·· · . ..t, .T. · • . .• § •l!de" the a~t qf ~!{arch 8, 1879. l'dnted bY the t1nlve,.it7 frlntln~ l'blnt. Sull!lciiPtlot~. and B11l S1ms, Ph! Delta Theta; Chl Omega, and Ed Belcll..,, an~a Delta S1gma l'hnece!ltly pledged 
= rate,,4.GHotthuchooh·w-d•llf•l!lelna4Yauee. · . • . Carol Elkin's, Chi Omega, &nd JayDa!liels, Chi Omeg&, and .Johnu~ five new members. They .are.Lew 
1"'1 Editorial and Busines$ ~fllce in Journalism JMfding • .:ret. CH .3·1<&28 Christense11, 'Sigma ChJ; Ann lt~· Camillo, Q&llu;p; Mary Hedge:;, Crow, John Pena, Able MclJride, 
;;; E.a.: 'tor . .. · . ]!l1;11· ""'" .,.'annhe .. sor, Delta Delta DeltiJ.,'. and .. Jim Delta ))elta Delta (Mo. U.) • . and William Thorne, and Toby Michaels, ~ ""' ;---------~-------:--------;------------------- ...... >? ~ " Donell, Beta 'l'heta Pi (San An· Lal'l'y Ogle; Margaret Nannmga ~ ~ Manag~ng Editor ----------------.. -------------'·---Fntl'l 'rhontpl!on tonio}' Sally LaFaver Alpha Chi and Bill Fanning• Linda Williams t. '1 · t'Il· 1 .. •.· · '· · H ::~ M d N·. ht Ed't . J .... M 1 ' . . ' . . . . . . ' .. s· . Al h B!>"' Wen' lS s 1 oo,mg., e ~ . on a;y 1g 1 or __ ,:. ___ .":' _______________ ,. __________ , o•m ar ow Omega, 11nd Duke Perkins, Tau and l(im McCracken, 1gma . P a d . b 1 · ,. . · ·' · 
E-1 Wednl!sday Night Ediwr ---------------------------.. -~Peter Maille,- Rappa Epsilon; Chenll Cummings, Epl!ilon; Julie Haines, Delta Delta nee s e P· .~ , · · 
0 Thlltsday Night Editor ---------------------------Jamie Rubenstein Pi Beta Phi, and Noel Vencil, Sigma Delta, and Brian Walker; Peggy T K _, .1 h 1 d ~ s rt Ed'to ·· · · . , Alpha Epsilon; and Barbara Hoeke, Ambruster, Delta Delta Delta, and au appa ~.\'sl ~.Ill a!,! P anne 8 , po. s 1 r --~- .. ~------·---------------~-------Linden l(l!lghten Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Darrell Byron Roth (York, Pa.). a number of events to co!llmemo-
Buslnel!l3 Manager ----------------~----------------Jeanette French Hutton Pi Kappa Alpha. ~ . rate Fou.n~~l'S ~eekend th:s weelr-
0 Bus1'nesa ,A.d~so"' . · D' k F ·-"' ' , MARRIED. B · y d AJ h end. Act1v1tleS tndude an lnfol'lllal 
0 " " ... --~--------------------------~------.. IC ren"" ENGAGED: Bobbie Hammond, Delta Pi, and ll:~u:roh~s~~;'iJl\:. d~nce Friday night, an icJ!- f'!ka~ing ~ · Kappa Alpha Theta, and Dean Vick- ilyn Dunn, Alpha Delta Pi, and party Saturday a~tern?on, a formal 
I"! YOU Asked for /t · , rey; Nancy TerwilHger, Kappa Al- Roger €arlson; Betty Bu1ton, AI- dance Saturday mght m ~he D~J~ert 
pha Theta, and Paul Wormeli, pha Delta Pi, and Tom Koester, Room of the New Mex1co. Umon, ~"'~zi:= In the last issue of the LOBO, what we feel. a well- Kappa Alpha; Frankye Earnest; and Carleen Crisp and Rue J.,azzelf. and~ bl\nquet S11;nday afternoon, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Charles ' · -
intended editorial was published stating generally that the Wahmhoner, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; And who's going to take care of Sigma Chl's ~ledge Dance is set 
student newspaper wanted to "start anew" in its relations lone Zhn.mel'lllan; Kappa Kappa the cuddly Utt1e termites? for Saturday mgbt at the house. 
. Gamma, and Paul Dewalt; Mary · - . . ~ 
with all gro~~ps-including. Student Council, The editorial Mills, Alpha, chi Omega, and Walt Pi Kappa Alpha's' Dream Girl Kappa, Stgma's new_ly elected 
d d 'th th t t t th t th' th •• 1 • d Bi11hop; Carolyn Fo~·d, Delta Delta Fol'lllal is set for this Saturday ?fficers are Charles M~ttm~ly,-pre~-
en e Wl ·· e s a emen · a · lS was e · on Y pomt an Delta, and Dusty Wilson; Karen night. Activities for the evening tdent; Charles COl·bm, V!Ce-p~·es!-
there is no more neeg to waste space, so a stop will be put Birkenholz, Delt&.Delta Delta, and include a C()cktail pat·ty, dinner, dent; Fred' ?'Ches~ey, !;eC~'tal'Yi 
to this-since no one believes in the sincerity oi the Doug Glover, PJ Kapp.a AlJ?ha; and dance at the Alvarado Hotel; John HlllV~Ison, ~reasurer, Max 
statement." 
People who take things litera.Jly are vulgar if they do 
not bother to look into the implied· or suggested meanings 
Mat'Y Lee Weldon, Alpha Delta Pi, a F1·eddy Williams dance-after•the- Taylo~·, soctal chmrman; and Bob 
and Al Stecklain; Arlene Fol'lllhals, dance; a breakfast; and a morning We?lk and Jaqk Herndon, pledge 
Alpha. Delta Pi, and Jack :autler; cocktail party . , . and that should tramers. 
Millie :Ruggle:;, Alllha Delti Pi, and pretty weR w1•ap up the weekend. 
Ronnie Henson, Kappa Alpha; · · -- · Signs point to· a world in the 
Linda Benson, Alpha Delta Pi, ~nd Newly elected officel.•s of Pi Beta hands of the TOJ.'l'ance County boys. 
Dee Kn~J.dler, Phi Delta Thej;a; Phi a1·e Helen Hougen,. president; -
Mal'ilyn Teas, Chi Omega, and Bill J'aclde King, vice-president; Shu- It was cold and snowy and drunk 
Michael, Pi Kappa Alpha; Lil Wa:id, mie Gibso:n, col'l'esponding sec1·e- out during the holidays. And the 
Chi Omega, anq Bob Harmon, tary; Irene A baskin, . recot·ding d1·unlt seeped in through the floor 
ENMU; J o. EBen Briscoe, Chi secretary; Jan. Stowe, treasuret; furnace. ' 
· of statements or idGas. The Student Council ~vidently ·de-: 
cided to take the statement literally~ In their explanation 
to the Student Senate, the members of the council showed ' 
that they do not wish to "start anew" but want to continue 
the battle with the LOBO into the sectmd semester. ~The Fifth (jolomD Stuart Symington; with running 
You asked for it.' ec. mates of Gov. Ed Brown 'or Gov. 
' ' · By MIKE STRYKER Robert Meyner. 
The Council begins by saying the proposed purchase . . · Aiter the campaign, in which ~'left a bad ta'ste I'n the mouths of the staff of the LOBO." _In an article in. Look Magazine "instead of getting out and doing they will seek to prove how liberal tliis week, Gene1·al Maxwell D. their jobs, they sit on their rear· they are, the Democrats will suffer 
It sure did. It then continues by saying that "a number of Taylor blasted President Eisen- ends and bark at the moon." a day of truth when the voters elect 
. h!>wer1s defense program. Taylor, P~rhaps General TaylOl' would Richard M. Nixon t}Je 35th Presi-
the facts· were omitted, ll).isrep1•esented, and exaggerated. a retired A1•my officet and former like to donate the royalties from dent of the United States. 
We doubt if there were any fa.cts misrepresented n.r Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of his article to a survey of military (Ed. Note: You're wrong Mr 
• .. . v Staff, claimed that Eisenhower's inefficiency. Stryker; Senator Kennedy or 'sym~ 
exaggerated in the news columns of the 'LOBO. Some pos- "dollar defense'~ was inadequate. , - ington will be the 35th President.) 
sibly were omitted~ But this w~s thro. ugh no fault of t. he. Th~ facts Tayl!lr. left out. of his With th~ begi!lning of. a new'year The budget will .be balanced; the 
arttcle are that 1t 1s not the amount many dehght 111 matung predic- Russians will put a man in space 
reporter who covered th~ Council meetings (incidentally, ., of money noured into defense but tions. Here ·at·e sbme of mine: before the Summit Talks• thete 
. d leadership such as Taylor's and the The Republicans wUl nominate will be more stl'ikes all the way 
stu ents might take note that the Council passed a resolu~ inherent iJ?-efficiency ?f our Armed Vice-President Nixon. on tl}e .. first from the lraih·oad W~l·kcrs to the 
tion which stated that the only person around the l..,OBO Forces wh1ch. :result m defense de- ballot at the Repubhean National Atomic En el•g y Commission;s ficiencies ... , ! . • . . • .· Conv~ntion. His running mate will "lvoty Tower;" before the yeaJ; is 
wlio does an accurate job of reporting the Council meetings In .Peace time people m the be e1ther ';Tames P. · Mitchell ot ovet Hoffa will be ousted as head 
is Jamie Rubenstein. All the rest are supposed to be "rattle- A~.ed Services s~em to. delight in Henry Cabot L_odge. The Demo- of the Teamsters; there will be a. 
• I grrpmg about any cut 1n defense crats, after puttmg up a fine show move on tl1e University of New 
snakes.'' It might ~lso inte1•est students to note that Ruben~. spending. This reminds me of Char- as only they know how, will nomi- Mexico campus to eliminate Stu 
stein is the only. one who has reported the Council lie Wilson's old ''Hound-dog Story;" nate either Adlai Stevenson or dent Government. • 
J k D f · d d Council had met in executive ses~ UNM campus. Womens Recreation meetings). • ' . We say that if anything h~ been omitted it has not 
been the :fault of the J.OBO because if the Council had not 
gone into executive meetings when considering the blazers, 
then the reporter would not hal,re been left with fragments 
·of information of what action was taken at these meetings. 
One person from the CounGil would give one account-an~ 
' ~ 
other, another. In their effort 'to protect themsel.fes, tbe 
council members were detrimental to their own effort. 
The 'letter to the Senators contains a phrase which says: 
"I (Branch speaking on behalf of the Council) am sure that 
you will not attempt to usurp more power than is yours, 
realizing the principle of checks and balances is as im~or~ 
tant as dem<;~~racy itself.'' '1You will not try to usurp more 
power than is yours'' sounds as if the Council is speaking 
down to the Senate. It also sounds as if it is telling the 
legislative bxaneh to be careful with its sinister intentions 
-to remain in its feeble place. 
The letter further says thart the idea of prestige is 
"irony/' Further, in trying to prove this point, the letter 
says that council members 11give 16 hours of the:lr time (per 
month) to the stuqent body'1 in addition to the time spent at 
other meetings. Members of the LOBO sta~ work 30 hours 
a week and ask onlY p~u·ticipation in student government. 
What a waste of hours (in the light of these events).· 
" "The blazers would have been small status symbols or 
rewards for council members/' the letter continues. We'll 
let the students reflect on this defiant statement. 
If the Council does not desist from buy~ng these plazers 
. with student money, the statement which Mys that the 
Senate's. efforts were not in vain is a parado~. The Senate, 
by its cenl:lure of Couric~I actions and impeachment wanted 
it made known that. it does not wan.t student funds used. 
Unfortunate is this illogical :tl:lasoning of the Council 
desire to continue the "hostilities" between it and . 
I 
• 
. -·· 
..... Es 
. ' 
Oc ets e e·n e sian tw~ce to discuss the idea of Association had. aslted that Council purchasmg blazers. give all its support to the Sports 
Btanch in the letter said that Day sponso1•ed by WRA. 
B E t• 8 d Student Council members "give "1 don't think we should let the Y Xecu IV. e 0 ·v sixteen hours a month of th:ir time blazer ordeal go into the second to the Student Body, working out semester,>~ Branch said. problems in Council meetings; this Several Co· n '1 b d Continued from page 1 does. not count the time members u Cl mem e1·s ag1·ee · 
universities have blazers, and pos- spend attending other meetings and . . .. ·· 
sibly the idea will do no hal'lll at working on projects assigned to 17 from U A ffend · 
:UNM," the letter said. them.'' . Br~nch told the ~embers at the "No, I do not feel that Council Conference in Ohio 
meetmg that the 1de~ of blazers members are trying to be dema'.. 
haf. been "defeated th.ls rea~·/' • go~ues nor do I feel that they are Sevente~n UN~ students at~ '· 
Personally, I a~ 1nd1fl:er~nt trymg to win a popularity contest. tended an mtel'natlonal student eon-
about the whole thmg .(b~ytng The blazers would have been small ference in Athens, Ohio, last weel<. 
blazers) although I a!ll not'l.nddfer- status symbols ot :reY."ards for Sponsored by the Commission on 
ent about the. spendmg of student Council membe1·s." World Mission of theN t' 1· Stu 
money '' he sa1d , d a IOna • 
' . . • . · · Stories Xssailed ent Christian Federation the 18th 
· LOBO Blamed . . . · . ecumenical stud nt · nf ' 
The letter also blamed thli LOBO In the meetmg several Council the Ch . t' We 1. co .er~nce on 
· · · · membe"s to"k 1'ssue ,,.;th th's ru; Ian or d M1SS1on ran fol' 1. 'misrepresenting" and "e:xag- • v .. . ~.. 1 from D 2/l till J · t' " th h 1 'd f. :fi LOBO repo1-ter en a stozy written · · ec, an. 2. Over 3,600 g.era mg e w o e 1 ea o nan· by him before Christmas and art student from throughout the world 
cmg the blazers. ti 1 ( ·t · 'ttf.' b h' ) attended the confetence • 
''The idea of ftnanc:e, however, ar c, e . l!o Wrl en Y lm ap· U . . <' 
l<ift a· bad taste in the mouths of pearmg m the .-Tuesday, Jan. 51 NM students at the conference 
the staff of tbe LOBO thus their LOBO: . • • were: Bal'bata Sturges~ Bill Ren-
vlews were made kn~wn to the Jam~e Teed sa1d tha~ one par~~ fr?, Bob, Schnu~'l', .. Jrm . Arnot, 
Student Body" the letter sa'd graph m the Jan, 5 artJCle made 1t ~hc~e;<[ Nmg, V1rg1ma Montoya, 
''Howevet<, I ·w~uld like to add tb1at look as though ~he reason they W 1~sttne ~ell, Dorothy Laird, Jim 
a humber of the :facts wet<e omit- wanted to buy the JllClrets from stu- L a sln, ally Van Etten, Sue 
ted misrepresented and e:xagger- dent :funds wn~ because fopr mem· MB;llg :yb· LaRue Eaton,, Richard 
ated." · bers ?f Counc;l had not been able 1 et, Ick Wood, Mar1l¥n Best, 
"The LOBO has antagonized the to aftor~ the Jackets. • . . Eand Sophan Im, and ·advisor Bill 
• · · · . h · ·. ,, Councllman Dawn Fr1tz asserted V'ans. · 
Issue. tot e1r own success, Branch th t th' LOB"' .. .,:rt h d . d s. peal.t.el.'s fr.om Br" '1 N' • said. • a lS "' ,e,o el" a rna I! 1.. , , '«Zl, 1ge1'1EI, The letter then went on to cite l).et statement o:f Dec. 18 sound "all ndut, and t~e Umted States ad-
the di~erent :facts concerning the tvtisted around." Miss Fritz said dres1sded th~ conference on numetous blazer issue. 1 then she would be willing. to re- wor fffan·s. 
Objections Listea . vei•se he1• stand and vote to have ---.~---.-.-
. "ln the first P. lace, the seven blaz~ts purchased from the mem• Popu/anfy· 8 // S ..1. 
Council membets who were im- bers own pockets. . . .. • a eT. 
:peached vot~d to pu_rchase th.e • Mo~re Denies Statement • Jan u City 15 in Union 
Jackets at Simon's. Nme Council -Counc11111an Steve Moote denied • 
ptembers were originally for. . the his statement that he W<~uld re- . Freddie Wililarns and liis rhythm 
tde~., Att,.other 11roblem we had in verse his stand on the mattet. !md blues band wiJl.,pJay at the an· 
?eClding on the pu-rchase of blazers . In . othet businesl't Branch told nual Popularity Ball Jan. 15 · at ~ 
1s that fou1• of the Council memberS" plans for the next semllster. p.m. in the New Me:Jtico Union 
could not a~ord to buy them.'' llc said that there are "Qbsolete11 Balltoom. . · . 
"It was understood by the r.e• pa:rts of the Associated Students The dance, sponsored by the Mi-
maind.er of the Council that those Constitution "'!'hich need, ch~nging r9:ge, is open to. the public. TieltE!ts 
finamnnlly able Wlluld · eventually and he hoped the.Counc1l. W11l de- wtll be !!old at the door and at•e $1 
pay :for the blazers out o£ theit own vote some of the next semester to per pel.'son, 
pockets.''. .· . . . .. • . . .· wo1jdng on ~hese parts. . , .candidates :lor Populnrltif Queen 
Facts Not D1sclosed .. . Also he. s:,ud ME!rcedes Gttg1sberg Will be announced Tuesday . Each 
The above :facts were. not dis· had .n~proached him on organizing ticket purchnl!ed will be a v~te for 
closed to the LOBO because the a 01Vll Defen~e program on the the quee~ o:f the pei•son's chOice. · 
.• :.f.. • 
' 
·- ~·:--~ ·· .. ~~ .. !lll3$--?llli?""?F""'"'--· --~ ~ 
N. . S . . d 2. .G d . L' . .Beauchamp. Re<;;ital SUB Piano Recital :!nrsf1;~:; fe~~~~~~eld, her accom~ om. e uggeste . ·. · · "::Jfa $ r:;arn The Ma~·tha Beauchamp Recital s f b . s h 'FollAwing intermission Mrs. Ros· \V.I•J A d will be held at the Union Theate~· " e y op omore enba14m will play 11Malaguena," 
F 
. 'T· .h. . d·.. 'b. d. w I ·SOn . war on ~an. 7 at 8:15p.m. . A UN.M•s?phomore majoring in "~angt !lnd 11~a~ce .du ~eu~!er" Or ' ' un er lr .. . ' . ' . ' . . applied U),U~lC, Mrs. Pora Rusen- f~om El Sombl:;lo ~re~ PlCOS. py ·· .. . , . · .. ·. . · ·.·. .. . The w· d . W'l' N t' .. 1 each :Wilson. Fellow ·lS to be used baum will P.ive a piano reoit~l at de Falla, apd Vanatwns Sel'le" · · oo il'ow l son · a loua · 'lfo • 'st'ng beyond thei" A..,st , .. , · · · "' · · · · · · · · · · " '5A b' M' d 1 h'-
. . , . , · . ·Fellowship · Foundatio\) announced · .r asst 1 · ·· • · ' .•''• ._ 8.; 15 Monday eve~mg 1n, the theater uses, opus 1 "'' Y. u~en e .sli!o 1'· 
. ,po~;~.tm,ued f;tolll page l . . today that 75, universities in the year ~ny studen.ts geu~m~~r mte~ of the New Mexlco U~wn. . ~ :member ?f Slgma Alpha lot~, 
stanzas are devoted to explammg United States and Ca~da are to ested m a t~achmg career: Mrs. Rosenbaum w1ll open the nah?nal music hoporary, she 1s 
the limitatio.ns, trials a~d tribula- receive almost $2 million tp as~>ist T):le r•emaming qytal'te: IS to "be pro~ram with Son~tas in d mh1o1;. pres1dent of the c.ampus chapte.~· 
tions of s~ch an e:x:pel'lence. 'rhe out11fanding graduate students.' ~V'a~lab~e at the dtscret1on. o~ t,hJ! b m1no:r and E MaJor. by Scarla~t\l an~ a memper of HtUal Counsellor• last 1~ dev?ted to What ~ joyous Dean Dudley Wynn, chairman Ofjmstttubon f91' stf,engthenmg ItS f!lllo-..yed by. '1Hungar!an Fantas~e1 Sh!p. . . . . . . 
(;!xperJence ~t can be. lt m1ssed! the Fellowship fuud at UNM !laid graduate pr·ogram. llb"Yi;Li;s~zt~,;w;J~th;o~r~cb~e~s~tr;a~l;r~ed;u;c~b~o~n~;·T;.h;e~x~e;ct~t;al~~s~:f;r~ee~-·~t~o~t;h;e;p~u~bibnc, 
Once past the poem; there is a t})at two UNM graduate stu'dents The Wilson {und, award~ an-
juicy l~ttle st?:ry· abo?t upgoing are. listed this yeiu· to receive help nua!ly a.bout 1,000 scholarshtp.fl to 
downgl.>mg, sprmkled w1th the men., in their wo1·lt first-ye;u· graduate s'\udents who 
tion of coffee which may Pl' may not They are Martha Hunt a Los a1·e seriously considering entering 
have been, a plug for one of .the Alamos :resident with a ~ajor in the teaching profe~>sion. 
local intellectual coffee houses. It history, and Ronald Provencher, an ,At p1·esent about 8,000 college 
appeared to have been written for anthropology student from East seniars are being "processed" in 
a priv~t.e ~udience, or perhap$ it is P~·airie, M?, . ·, their schools and at regiopal cen· 
a famtly Joke. . Each student who is awarded a ter_sJor possible awards next year. 
In the ensuing pages one finds Wilson fellowship can choose tM P1'imary consideratioa · is given 
more !,}oems 11,nd stories, mostly like school he wishes to attend. to students who express a prefer-
the fi~·st ones. The poems app~Jared Dean Wynn said that three· ence fo1· study in the social sci· 
to have been Wl'itten without even fourths of each $2,000 granted for ences and the humanities. . 
a thought to the pool' printer, 'the !ro;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;o;,_~;;;;;;;,~;.;.,;;,;.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:.o;aill 
lines I'Un 'this way and that way, 
and a person bas the feeling that 
a few of the words must have been 
dl:opped what with all the hopping 
and skipping around. Maybe the1·e 
is ,supposed to be some artistic 
feeli.ng generated ·from the ar~ 
rangement of' the lines but the im-
pression leaves ot~e cold. · 
Thl'ee of the drawings .by Tom 
Holland are at least definable. They 
look like people and would pt:Obably 
look much better on some of the 
record albums which have )'ecently 
taken on a . somewhat artistic 
touch. Three dmwings by Linda 
N ol':ford are quite abstract. 
One story entitled "An Essay," 
BETTER JOBS NOW 
EXECUTIVE POSITIONS LATER 
Every dQy we receive calls for. Bookkeep.ersJ AccountQnts, Sec-
, retories, or Stenogn:~phers. These (lre permanent positions Qt ~ood 
pa~ . 
If yov ore interested in having a better-than·a'!erage chance to 
· reach' top positions soon, register this week, · 
Approved for Training Veterans 
. 
1kuetn" 
FOR SECRETARIES 
. 
i 
, I 
On All Winter Merdiandise 
This is an opportunity for our customers to purcha$e 
our regular fine qu~lity winter merchandise for savings 
from 20-50%. Come in todCiy while the selections are 
unl!mited. 
AL 5-1751 3112 CENTRAL SE 
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sounds lilte something out of a re· aos Tiieras Ave. NW 
cruiting brochure. However, if a~~~~~~=-~ .. -~ .. ~-~ ..=~~~~~~===~~=====~~------------- ·--.-------------
travel folder for Korea is not avail· • 
able the story should serve as a He·r un·•lorrn. '-. One look at~her and you know sue's an officer in the United States 
TelephPne CH 2·0674 
helpful little Baedeker. Army. Her uniform gives it away-and she doesn't mind a bit l 
Editor Joel Mal·kman also had Because it's her passport to pl'estige •.. the distinctive sign of a 
two offerings t9 contribute to the The Exclusive Executive Model· • • young executive in·the Worilen's Army Corps. Wherever she goes-~>mashing publication. One, a story ancl 1·t might b" n.nywhere from Heidelberg to Honolulul-sbe k"llowa 
telling about all the esoteric pleas- Tailored To Fit The Finest " 
ures that can be had :from confess- that uniform will bring respect and recognition. ' 
ing, and the othet a nice little 
poem at the end of the book wbich 
is good only because it is the end. 
The fact that the edito1· had to 
make two contributions to the is-
sue seemed to give the idea that 
there was definitely a lack of n1a~ 
terinl - particulal'ly good ma· 
terial. 
, One stol'Y that did have some 
merit, and some local color, which 
lJl'obably made it interesting, was 
"Who Overflows Heaven, the first 
chapter of a novel," by Katen 
QueUe. Althougl1 it was not too 
bad, ·one feels glad that it was only 
the first chaptel' of a novel, and ... 
11(ould not wait in suspense for the 
1·est fo the book. • 
For those persons who under-
stand the trend in intellectualism, 
. perhaps it is wotthwhile. F01• the 
<!ommpn man, "It'll never fly." 
Copies o:f the Thunderbird ate 
available free to holders of UNM 
aMivity tickets. 'l'he campus lit· 
erary publication lrtay be picked up 
at the desk in the lobby of the NM 
Union, 'Copies are also available to 
non-ticket holders at 50 cents apiece 
in tlle Union booksto1·e. 
Veteran's Check 
Veteran students attending the 
univetsity under .the G. I. Bill 
should .sign. £ot their D.ac!Jntber 
checks immediately, N'. S. Stout, 
veterans affaits officer, announced 
today. 
FOlt SALE:,.....~..,_­
""to-ul':"':l':::cO:c.:Nc::'l'::;lAc::O:::-. 74 7do:-::ot::-. -;:;011::;-;. 1l CH 7-4·112 ntte;:' 
. 5:ao. 
toliO WHITE eustomitcd . Ford, $idd00 !~1• vCI!ted1 4GOO mllcs. Goodies Jnc)tl ~: v Crtdlllao cllldM, 4 bntrel, 5. "p<>ed hydro, 
rnl<cd upholste~y, nll m~-.;htll'licnl pnrts rc• 
rtewed ol' l'~bullt, new tires, chrome. Mesn 
Vistn l!ox 220, Alex Montcyn. 
BELP WANTED 
S()I'ItOlii:ORE or jurtlol.' to BCII ndvcrtialng 
, tor the LOBO l.n s11nt~ time. Colllrnlaalonu 
nr<!• vnld on nll ml~ suld. Sen Jennette 
Ftench In LOBO office. . 1 • 
. • . SSJWlOltB . . . , 
. : I· 
-· ~ .. 
..... ,. ·~ 
t' :I'} ~; ·•: • ( • ~ · .. :.;..' 
SPEC~t,.,sOMtUR PROGI!AM FOR JUNIORS! Wnnt 
• R spoainl previoiV or Army life? \Yhy llOt (!Ctl it ,for 
'YOurso!l this aun'Ul!Gr! H you quahfy !or th!s Umtt,ed 
progrnnt, you'll receive 4 weeks of ortcn~nt1on trnm• 
1ng this ~ummer-withtmt . tillY c?mnutmont. Tl~e 
progrnm i$ to hcfp :'{ott dcmde-wtth cotl'fidcn~e-;-tf. 
you wnnt to apply for nn. Ar~y officer's oomm!Sston 
nftor you grndu!l.te. If you're mtoresto~~. t11day ts tlle 
1 dny to ml\il tho coupon, Thoro's no obhgnt1on. 
' 
• 
She doesn't have time to get smug about it, though-her uniform 
demands as much from her as she does fl'om it! She's got to keep on 
her toes. She's'got to show initiative and intelligenee, foresight and 
flexibility~qualities worthy.o£ a college graduate. Qualities worthy o£ 
an executive in a wodd-wide organization. , 
Interested it wearing the Army uniform? We'll be glad to tell 
you more if you mail us the coupon below .•. (It's your preliminary 
"passport to prestige I'') · ' 
. 
. ........................................... . 
• 
TtiE AOJUTA~l' GENERAl. CN 
• Department of 1110 Army Nome 
• Woshlnglc>n 25, 0. C • • AildrUI 
. . 
• Attn: AGSN·L 
• Please !ell me more about CIIV Zone Slclie 
• a world•travclina, cXC<Jlt!ive College or linlv • 
• career in the WMnen 1a 
• A.rmu Corps. Mater · Gr.:.d •. CI•U 
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I ' 'd L b c· ' S·t t National Exhibit • Spanish Lecture ·. mp. rove _· 0. 0 · .· ag· e.r:s· or·. The .. Natiolial Union'art exhibit A S,Panishlnstitute L!i!cture 
. . . . .. · o;l! ltlodels will be held at the Union be given in S,Panish at the, Conference Basketbai/Friday '"m ..... ,,,, ... ,.. Th .. .., ........... ,, .... . 
. ' ' 
Wyoming c· su 5's. Arizona, Ft. Bliss' f . 't· II :t s I ' 
· ' , · · . Facin·g u· Matmen ns 0 men. 0 eS 
Roted FoVorifes • .r;;f;,~!~!~~~~:L,,;·h Is Discussion Topic 
are scheduled this we\3k . · · 
By LINDEN KNIGHTEN for the UNM wre.stling team, .fol- · 1 d' pan11 Iscussion on "What Vastly improved over last sea- lowing a month's lay-off. Installment Sales" will be 
son, the New M!'lxico Lobos · Both matches, open to tb~J public in room 1.22 of Mitchell Hall 
intb Skyline Conference no <:harge, are slated for the 1.4, 'sponsored by Alpha ~ll:PPil 
'' • LOOK · . engineering opportunities open 
in rural electrification a!Jd telephony · ·· 
• ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets telling what the 
Rural Electrification Administration ·offers for a challenging 
career with all advantages of Federal Civil Service · 
cfompedtition this :week with a Gym and will begin at 8 natioJ161l business fraternit'y'. 
o roa games. Th bl' · · · d ; 
• ,,,. • 1 . . e pu 1c, 1s mvi te to the dis-
. Fr1day ~he Eobos play., vv yarning The action will be .the first for the cussion, which is to begin at 7:30 
• SIGN UP for a personal 'interview with the R/.4 Recruiting 
Representative who will be at your Placement 
Office lf""~C-~ 
m J::aramle and, then travel to Ft. matmen since their 20-11 loss to 
Colhns t ... o meet Colorado. .State Adams State of Colo1·ado in Huber, dean f UNM' )1.s!B8 
University. Despite the Lobos' im- December. College, 0 d , t 8 ,1" 
prov!'lment over last season, they . mo era e. '---~------------...!..---'---'!1. 
will probably be l'ated underdogs The Lobos lost .only one m~tch to . '·' · ----.. -
in both contests. . . State but three forfeits nul- • ·: : 
. hfied the effort. Due to' a lack of '' .. '. Wyommg currently holds a 3-5 manpower', the UNM team will still 
mark, the sam~ as th~ ·Lobo~. Last have to forfeit in two divisions this 
season, . Wyommg fimshed 1n. the week. 
cella_~· w1t~ th~ Wolfpack, the teams Team Captain Jack O'Neil, a two. 
trv,dmg -y1etones. Th~ Cowboys axe year veteran, will be back in action 
greatly Improved this season also. this week and will give the team 
Color~do State l'an roughshod an added boost. O'Neil, who won 
·' 
.. 
DUAL FILTER~ 
over Arizona last week, 103-64, to Skyline Conference consolation 
,PUsh its season mark to 3"6. The in the 137-pound division last 
Aggies are one of the tallest teams missed the Adams State 
in the area and have a solid because of an injury. 
punch in veterans 'Larry Hoffner 
and Chuck Newcomb. 
The Lobos' three wins this sea- NoHcer to Seniors 
son, equal to all last season's total' Lo1·ena Bramlett, Mirage ediitm·:l 
victories, have come over New asked all seniors who had 
Mexico State, · 68-63; Californialpi.ctures taken to check;. 011 theh· 
Western, 83-47; and Valparaiso, lists with the Mirage of-
80-76. in the Journalism Building. 
The Lobos were beaten by Texas office will be open from 3-5 p.m. 
Tech, 84-62; Colorado, 82-60; Texas al'ld F1·iday, 
Western, 81-77, in an overtime; r=:=====;;;i;;;======;;;;;wl 
Xavier, 84-76; !tnd Detroit, 100-64. 
New Mexico will start the same 
five players in the games this week 
that have opened · the last. three 
games: Francis Grant, 6-2, and 
Tom King, 6-3, at forwards; Gig 
Brummell, 5-10, and Lanny Win-
ters, .5-10, at guards, and Fr,am~isl 
Coffee, i>-5, at center. 
The ~bos have averaged · 71.2 
points per contest in their eight 
games to date compared with 77.1 
for their opponents. They at•e 
hind in total points, 570-617. 
New Mexico leads its opponents 
in free throws attempted (223-219), 
free throws made (i44-141) and 
free throw percentage ( 64.5-64.3). 
The W olfpack has 213 field goals 
while its opponents have 238. The 
UNM field gqal percentage 
picked up considerably since the 
start of the season when it was 
hitting only 30 per cent. The pet'-
centage is now 38.3. 
The Lobos leave-for Laramie to-
day at noon by plane and will take 
a 10-man traveling squad. The next 
home appearance !o;r the Wolfpack 
is Jan. 14 against Utah, the na-
tion's sixth-ranked team< 
Beautiful Weddings 
planned for every 
budget 
Also lovely formals and 
party dresses 
EMPRESS SHOP 
Open till 9 Tuesday Evening 
A college professor warns: 
College cheating is 
an American disgrace! 
Why is cheating an accepted 
practice in many of our col-
leges today? What can we do 
to stop·this scandalous habit? 
In this week's Saturday Eve-
ning Post, a college professor 
reports: 
• about the ingenious ways studenrs 
cheat. " · 
• how one college official admits "1 
out af j students cheats rather ' 
regularly." 
• why professors k~ow what's going 
on-but do nothing)o slop it. 
Be sure to 1·ead the explosive 
report on our "American Dis-
grace: College Cheating"-in 
this week'!; Post. 
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PIZZA-SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOLI 
The Food that Put "Romante 
·in Rome" 
'. 
.. 
¢ 
• DOES IT! 
It filters as 
no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 
rareyton 
.. 
POPULAR 
FILTER 
PRICE . 
HERE'S·HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
• 
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .. defi· 
• nitely Qroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth •• -:-
. 2. with an efficient pure white ~ filter. together they bring you the 
~ E w·:l .. ~ •• i• mild"'"' ••d ,1 •• foba'"" , .... ~ 
• 
Op•n at 5 p.m. C::loaed Surfdaya a 
4513 Central, East 
-~- DUAL on FILTER . · .· .... 
·~ucurmlJJI•name" tfi~. 'r, t:o,J 
• 
• 
• 
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o.f·Midway 
. . . 
I 
··- ---, -- ··--
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN 
Tentative Fiesta plans 'including 
dropping of the traditional Mid-
way were aired and a $2500 allo-
cation of an $8575 budget was given 
to the Fiesta committee at last. 
night's Student Council meeting. 
Jon Michael, Fiesta chairman, 
told the Council that he had'.talked. 
to many people about dropping the 
Midway activlties and they said 
they didn't "particularly ca1·e for 
it." 
"The, l.\{idway's got to be im-
proved or we.'ll have to do away 
with it," Michael said. 
Michael appeared _before the 
Council to. receive tentative ap-
proval of the budget a'(ld to receive 
a first allocation and to give a 
progress l'eport on Fiesta. 
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